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Tt wnen't until Iip hinl tuincil slxty-tliiff- l

'J'biit ft loiiKintf I'limo o'er blm to follow the
M'ii:

lint Ida doflr little wife gave tt Miuko of her
licinl.

"I never could let you," the tomlffly sitld.

"You worn only in fun, I urn sure, when you
f I'liki't

It wouldn't bo fftfo, for you can't Bwim a
stroke.

If you feel you must still, why not try tho
(1111111?"

And In- - Mild, in a weak little whltper, "I
bliull."

Po he put with mueli practice, a roll in his
n ill,

And I nt n il need nnuticul terms In his talk:
While tlie neiit little uuit tliut the umdo him

to weiir,
I tail iiiichors, to tflvo him a suilorlikc nlr.

On n day tlmt wus miirked by a fair wind and

Ilis tii'liililiois nsscuililed to bid blm good-liv-

And he m In bis bout whilo bis llttlo wife
I'liKid

, roi"'. witlj coiunietidiiblo care, round bis
MUint.

"I'll bold, on tho tow-pat- ouo end in my
hum!,

And. If you Bhould sink, I will pull you to
'iind.

I tliinii It's much safer, " she uttered; "don't
i our"

And In1 mid, iu bis weak little whisper, "I
dol"

Ihi'ii he hoisted his Bull with a feelina; of
prnle,

And nmy sped off, while she kept at bis
side:

po you'd better look out, for who knows but,
mine diiv,

These ipieer little folk will bo coming your
way.

Malcolm PoiijWiis, in ft. Nicholas.

DREDGITTS POOL.
(TIAPTKIl I.

Why DioiL'ili's, and why pnol, I don't
Know, for it Is its ornament il a i'c of
v;,ter lis I know nnywlierc. Jt is beautifu --

ly ke t, ami the swans on It ate tie talk of
tiic coiinii v niiunl for tlieir taineness and
be;i:jty. The inasiei' is very proud of his
swans, and tlie lake, and indeed of nil about
bis park: and well lie may be, for lie bus
inane it as near perfection as can Weil bo

uii'ler aii Kn' idi sky.
Ai.d liit'f.iini yiiaiiie Dreik'i't either,

led .nnkl.'i!nie, titi'l theie's never been a
' l'le L.i.L" linil 1 Ivieiw.iil' any whei' about
lie' p.aee. Hut Dial's wlutt the eu,iii:ry jieo-pl- e

enil it, and uae ilnin' for tre leralions.
.My I'a'.ber, ami be was an o.d iu in wbe:i lie
(iie I, sni I lie had never known iteallednny-tliiin- .'

i lse. and it is called tbe same in soini)
old family paivliuienls lliat I have soon up
nt tin; lioiise.

lint a'l Ibis has iiothiii!.' In do with what I
till) Kiiiiu to tell, only it is odd lmw queer
iiatnt s will siiek to tilings and i!aees, tiiat
no one knows the j i j r of.

I have b "en in .Sijuire Mnukslioline'.s ser-v'e- e

ni iii and I my for over lifly jimi-s- ami a
L'ood service it bits been, and I married my
w ii'e out of III" Iiiiiim', anil a eood wife slio
has been, lis any one niiu'lit expect from lier
lirinu'iiiK up. Mil' was taken there from the
Uiliue school, as 1 was, and site came to be
nnd'T-coo- k at 1 st, and then I stopped her
sriviee indoors by marryinu her. .Some pen-nl- e

said she mU'lit have done better by stay-in- ,'

and taking the coaelnmni, who was
-- weet upon her, and setting t,p in a public.
In Ln-nlo- with Inn: tut I Wt think fsho

would somehow, for he trok to drink and
died of tho honors, mid Cherry would not
liave brim much tho better of the match.
Her mime was Charity, b. t they always
called her Cherry abiut tho house, and 1

called her so, too, t.f course.
When wo prew old, C u rry and I, tho

Jiia'-l- i r )iitt us into the north loiL'e, and pavo
us the poultry yard as well, and my wifo
mai-.e- a capital Innwile, nml sends inoro
fowls t,n cpi's up to the house than anyone
they have ever bad, tho housekeeper says.
Jiut ni tit's what 1 mil cotulinr to; It is
only j:e t to show who we iird and where wo
live. Ii isn't about mvself nor Cnerry that
J am polnp to tell, except inasmuch as It
concerns us party; it is about our boy, our
li ph, tliat we loved so dearly.
K.ilph was notour own liny; we never

reared a chi d ; we had t :re ', and they all
went away to the (lood Shepherd before we
had had limo to realize ourpreat joy in pos-pi'ss- ii

p tliem. I suppose it was not uood
lor us to bu too hajipy. We had everythirp
that be u t con d wish for except that, and
tnavbe it Isn't ri'i-h- t forp 'opie to hiiveevcry-thin- p

in thi- - world at once,
Hut it was a dreadful prlef when they

Ciiui" and went like that, and after the lust
two win laid In tho Brave, Cherry almost
pave up.

"My heart will break, Dick," she said, "it
Is empty-- so empty."

And so was mine, Imt men don't say as
much almut such thius as women do; they
don't seem to prieve sn much, but they pet
Hiort-- t' inpefi d and downhearted; it must
come out somehow, jou know. .So w hen
the last of our little ones bad been laid in
the crave, It si e, iied as if Cherry would bo
III, she pileved so; and then there came a
sloryof how some poorc enure bad died In

the workhouse ami left her little h.iby to ho
brought up by the parish, or to die If It
couldn't stand the tr utiit 'tit ; and it's rather
roiiL'h on louder Imbics; nothing would do
bin Cherry must po and b'p that child for
hei i w'ii nml brinp It up as If it had been
the very ono we had lust.

The parish made as much fuss about plv-In- .'

it up to ns im if It was worth a thou
niiid-n-yea- r to tie in, and tney went to the
muster almut it, and he miked to me,

' (' Hi you i ll' ml In do this t lin .', tlraves'.'''
ho slid, "It men n money, you know, us
well as Cherry's Iron ."
. "We could have i. Horded tokeep ourown,
ht," 1 said, "if it had pleased Heaven to let
lis have tn III, ami we'll do it lor this (tie',
never feai," And the i 1 told him that 1

was afraid Cherry would po Into a bad way
If she d.iln't have It. Mm was that down-c;- i

t and pilevlmr,
Soil was settled; and the mast' r mado

me unite ii'ieomfii tab'n wl:li all the lino
thliiL's he Mild I" Ihe pin I h pei p e about me,
an d how p mil Chei'i'y iui'1 me Would be tn
til" i i in,,. ,, !,,!. ) . was proud to have
8i eh a ni in uud vw.ui in on bis estate, ho
said; but that Is u itU. r h- r- - nof there, and
the end of ,t was t.at t ie baby was plveti to
lis, audit filled up an euiitim.MH In our
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lienrtn ft llttlo, though I think Cherry cried
mora over It when It emtio than she had
done over the grave of tho last llttlo darling
we were ever to see of uur very own. It
opened up tho soil', yon see, and inndo It
bleed nlie h.

We never had a mlnuto's trouble with
Un!ph; ho was as pood a boy ns ev. rhreath.
ed, I don't mean to say that lie luid rt hlg
teini ins; 1 wouldn't h ive a boy without
tin in; he'd have no spir t; but ho was a
y uhl boy. We could trust iilin, and we did.
Well, ho prew up, and when ho was big
etui iph, he went Into the siptiro's service
t.io, liinl sear. up, ami weedlnp, and all sorts

f odd tbinps al til -- t. anil then into a reiru-l- ur

place about the preserves, till, when bo
was eighteen, bo was umlir-ke- t per, and as
fine a young follow ns ever lset eyes on.
Tho squire liked b in very much, nud put
him fniward nil he could, and he had money
in the bank, and all seemed to be polng well
with him, when evil days c.tino upon him,
and he fell In love.

I don't mean to say that falling in lovo Is
evil; Heaven knows there never was a bet-
ter thinp f'T mo than my marriage; but It Is
when a hid falls in love with the wrong wo-

man that mischief comes of it; and that's
just what my poor buy did. 1 never saw
her; she lived miles away on the other side
of the county, and he had seen her when he
went with the Mpiit'e and stayed two days
once at a place w here somo of our pheas-
ants were taken for the breed.

And llalph went there about It, and from
thaih 'itrhe wa a changed lad. He was
nbs 'id and broody, and the old lUlit had

gone out of Ids eyes, and the smile, that was
so fresh and pleasant, from his dear face,
and we guessed what had come to him, and
h s mother we were always father and
mother to him, for he knew no other taxed
him with It.

' It's a woman tha'.'s wrong with you,
K Vph, m lad,'' Cherry snid, when he could
not eat his supper, and sat with his head on
bis hand stamp at nothing. "You've been
falling in love, and It don't asreewith you."

"Don't laugh at me, mother," he said;
"don't chaff me; I can't stand it."

"I won't," Cherry said. "Tell me all
about it, my boy? Who Is It?"

1 don't think we ever made out rL'htly
who she was. She was in sei v'co at a farm-
er's over whi r ' Ralph had b en, and she
was as b 'auf ,ful as the daj light. I didn't
take much account of that, b c;iuse if a wo-

man is as ugly as Bee.zebub, and as wicked
as the father of lies himself, the man who
Is unfortunate enough to fall in love with
her, will think her an angel, In spite of all.
This girl was ns good as she was beautiful,
U.ilpli declared, and, like himself, she was
an orp an.

1 asked llalph did the pir! low him, but
he shook bis head; bo was not sure, ho
didn't know; he l:op il so; but ho had said
very II tie as yi t, and there was someone
else, someone with a longer purse than ho
had, nnd mme winning ways maybe,thouph
I don't see how that Could be very well, and
altogether be was far more unhappy than
happy In his new excit nient.

It went on for some time, and at last
things grew se:tied, and Harry came home
ono day, after he had bad a two days' holi-
day, ipi te ra hint and satisfied. Harriet-th- ai

w as her name-d- id lovo him, sh bad
adini.ted that iiim h, and tiio rest would
coin.-al- l rigid iu t;iiie;-sli- would be his
w.f , and be was the happiest fellow In tie
three kinmbuns. 1 don't know why I f It a
nii-- p ving nnout It, but I did ; (pieer tbiiurs
ei iu into one's head sometimes, and 1 bad
a tecin it'uat U i.pii's love would bring him
in'sehief.

I would not say much to him till I had
seen the p'rl and judged for myse f what
she was like. I calle red that she was lath-
er flighty nml fond of dress, from oneor two
things that Jlalph had said, and a present
or two that he had given her, which seemed
litter for a young lady than a poor
plrl; but ll.ilpli said she was like a lady In
her pretty ways, audi felt ttoub ed as I
heard it. I akeil biui about the other man
that had b. en bangii.g about the girl, nnd
be laughed and said that that was all over,
thai llanie! had told him she wanted noth-
ing more to do with him, and lie bad had
the pood sense to give her up.

I daresay a pood many people would have
gone to where the girl lived, and found out
for themselves what they wanted to know,
but Cherry nnd I are folks,
rather slow-mlmle- p rhaps, and it never
occurred to us. We knew that Jialph woti d
bring her to see us soon, and one Saturday
be said ho was poll g off to see her and, if
(he could iret away, bo would bring her back
with him the next day. She couldn't, for
he caino back without her and rather down-
hearted we f incied; but she was to come
the next week; her had given b r
leave nud had been very Kind to Itiiplj, and
entertained him ipiite ho jtabiy,

Tncro bad been something a llttlo un-

pleasant between him and Harriet which
iieeounteil for Ills low spirits. The other
man had been hanging about her again, and
she had treated it lightly and as if it were a
good Joke, Instead of life and death to the
lad w ho loved her so well.

"She's n heartless hussy, if she's playing
fast and loose with niv hoy," Cnerry said,
when ho bad told us about it, "I shan't like
her, It i iph, 1 am sure of It,"

"Oh, yes. you will, mother dear," he said.
"No one can help loving my Harriet, she's
prettier than any woman you ever saw,
mother; she's like nn impel,"

"Handsome l.s that handsome does,"
Cnerry said, nud he was righi; (md looks
ureii't evervthii g. and K lph would have
tound li so if-i- iiit I in getting on too last,
tln re's ii deal to be told yet about Harriet
13 It. She didn't come on Sundav, and
Kalphwnslnn dreadful way. Something
had lnipp 'iied to her. ho was sure, and noili.
Ingw' ttd do but that he must go off tho
wry In -- t tlnng on Monday morning to In-

quire. The -- quire was very kind and let
b in po; be was in love h uisclf once upon a
time, and said, and under tood lmw It was
tv, tb Ka ph.

"lie won't do any wi rk," he said to mo.
nid laughed; "J don't wauteverythlnp turn-
ed upside down bncauso hishend is som
where clso. He'll do nil tho better when bo
coup's back."

II it ho didn't, poor fellow; things wero
ten times worse. He brought back terrible
news. Harriet was missing; nothing hud
been seen of In r f"r three days, and tho Im-

pression was that sho h id run off with
liaipli. Her mistress said that they bad
been there in tho gloaming tho very day
t i iiit they Just her, n id that ihey had
been met together a couple of mlies or so on
tiio Mud towards Squire Monkslioime's
p'aee, J.'alph told lier he bad not been any-
where near the piano on that evening, but
ho said she did not seem to believe him, and
they caino to quite angry words about It be-

fore ho eaine home. Sbo declared that sho
tild not want lo see Harriet again she was
n i ungrateful hussy, and deserved anything
tint might happen to her, It was very odd,
nnd In the midst of my wonderment I sud-

denly icmeiiibered that Ilalph had been
nwav fmni homo nil that venln r nnd far
into he iil.dit, nnd had comeback moody
mi quiet, and had mild notlilngof where ho
had been,

"Von were out, laddie," I said, "on that
eve. lag."

"I wasn't there, lather," he replied, "nor

anywhere near It."
"Where wero you?"
I don't know what made mo ask him the

question; I had a queer sense that nil wns
not right somehow, nnd he didn't scent to
relish it at nil.

"J wns making a fool of myself," he said,
shortly. "I'm thankful I (iidu't find th
person I wanted to see; there'll have been
murder perhaps!"

"Murder!"
"Just that, father. I wns looking for Jem

Ilaekitt you don't know hint, but that's tho
fellow that has so nearly taken my girl from
me, 1 tti ink I have got over it now, but I
should like to have taken him by the throat
nnd shaken him the other night, when I
thought of what Harriet told mo on Sun-

day."
"Then ho wasn't nt home?"
"No."
"And you didn't see him'."'
"No."
'Tin clad of It," I said. "It's always a

bad thing when there Is ill blood between
two young fe fbws; as you say, Kalph, it
leads to murder sometimes. Don't po after
him ngain, my lad be satisfied that you
have the bc-- t of it; if it is the bpst ," I add-

ed to myself, for I had my doubts of it, and
should have been just ns well pleased If
Join Ilaekitt had been going to marry Har-

riet Leit.
To U Continued.

PANGS OF STARVATION'.

Horrible KufTerlugtt Cmised by a Lack ol

l'ood unit Water.

"When I look buck to my own brief
experience and think of the poor fol-

lows of t lie (Iroely expedition, nnd the
lon; and weary months tliev guttered
in the Arctio region, 1 think tiio mantle
of charity and forgetfulness should be
throvvn over tlieir action," said (it'orpo
W. llower, an of tho navy,
who had been attached to the
schooner Tallapoosa. Continuing, lie
said: "I was coxswain of one of tho
boats of tho Tallapoosa when sho was
nttached to the gulf squadron. One
eveninr when returninr from a boat
expedition we were caught in a terrific
squall and our boat was capsized near
a small island. My crew managed to
roach the shore, but our boat drifted
away in the darkness. We lay tlown
'n the bushes and slept that night, and
when morning broke we realized that
we were on a desolate island. We ex-

plored the island and found on it only
underbrush and trees, nothing in tho
shape of food or water. Wo had only
to hope that we would soon bo rescued.
The gale continued with violence, and
we spent another night in our bed of
bushes.

"On the following morning we began
to feel the pangs of hunger and thirst,
nnd finding an old barrel on tho beach
we broke it up and used the staves to
dig for water.which we found so brack-
ish that we could not drink it. Then
we set up a pole on a dill', with a shirt
of one of the men to it as a
signal of distress. Our siill'erings from
thir.-- t were indescribable. Wo passed
the third night and day on the island
without any change, except in one inci-

dent. With a companion I started on
a tour around the island, it being our
practice to take turns to search for a
passing vessel that we might signal,
tinil going through a clump of woods
saw a cormorant, a bird of carrion con-
sidered unlit to cat. I killed it with a
club and we ravenou.-l- lore it in pieces
and sucked its blood, w hich, iu our
condition, was refreshing. Hut we did
not mention the fact to our comrades
upon our return to c;nnp. Tin- - morn-
ing of the fourth day broke withfxres-siv- e

hca , and one oi our party was so
delirious that it required two "of us to
subdue him. Our tongues hud so swol-
len that we could scarcely speak abovo
a whisper. Our lips were nlsocrackcd
and split with the intense lic it.

"In tho afternoon one of the men
who had been on his tour was observed
running toward the camp, and we
could just distinguish as he cam- - near-
er that he was crying 'a boat.' Those
who were able started toward the end
of the island, where our distress signal
was Hying, and wo distinguished a boat
approaching us from the distance. As
it, approached the shore v.- - recognized
it as the launch of the Talhipoosa. As
the ollicer came on shore we begged
him to give us water, lb- u'.ivo us a
couple of swallows each, which made
lis crave for more, but il was denied to
us, Then a lire was in, nle on the
beach, nnd in u few moments a pot of
hot coll'ee was ready. 01 this wo re-

ceived only u few swallows each, and
then wo were given a low pieces of pi-

lot bread soaked in the coffee. Then
we were assisted into the boat and ta-
ken to the shit), which wo reached late
at night. A few daws of careful feed-
ing and tender nursing restored us to
our former strength. I have often
thought how thankful I was to God for
that rescue. IVi'sons who have never
had like experience can form no idea
of the terrible siill'erings of men in
that condition; and those persons who
so harshly criticise the survivors of tho
(Jroely expedition, if placed among
similar .surroundings, would no doubt
adopt tho same course." .Viw York
Tribune.

The Transmutation of Metals,

Tho Arabians no doubt derive tlieir
ideas of tho transmutation of metals in-

to gold and tho belief in immunity from
death by tho uso of tho philosopher's
Mono from China. Among all t lie met-
als with which the alchemist worked,
mercury was t, and this is
s n ted to bo tho philosopher's stone, of
which Cobor, Kalid ami others spoko
in the times of tho early caliphs. In
China it was employed extensively its a
medicine. On nights when dew was
falling, sullicicnt was collected to
mix with tin- - powder of cinnabar, nnd
this was taken until it led lo a serious
disturbance of tho bodily functions. In
the ninth century an einperor, and in
the tenth century tl piinio mlnlslerdled
from tho I'll'ects of nu overdose of mer-
cury. Chini-- o medical books it
takes L'ot) years to produce eiiiiiatmr;
In 1100 years it becomes loud; in 5i00
years more H becomes silver, and then
by obtaining a tra isforining substance
called "vapor of harnionv," It, becomes
gold. This doctrine of the transforma-
tion of mercury Into other inclals is
",W years old in China.

Tho British linvo records of 2"5
earthquakes in tho last 660 yeurs, uud
tho isles aro still there.

Port News.

STAOKS OP TUB JlIVttR.
River marked by the gauge at this

port, at 2:13 p. tu. yeeterday, 11 feet 8
inches, Uin Itrlng previous twenty-tou- r

hours, 1 foot 0 inches.
Chsttitiioogn, Dec. 13. Hiver 3 feet 1

inches nml rising.
Cmcinmtti, Dec. 13. River 12 feet 8

inchci and risinp.
Louisville, Dec 13. Hiver 4 feet 10

nches an rising.
Nasbviile, Due. 13. River 2 Idei 6 inch-

es and rising.
Pittsburg, Dec. 13. River 5 feet 9

inches and falling.
sit Louis, Dec. 13. River 13 ft 11 inches

and rising.

MISCELLANEOUS ITKHS.

Tho Ju '. W. Ouu left Ciucionsti last
night for Memphis.

Tbe Mary Houston left Cincinn di yes-

terday for New Orttans.

Toe Commonwealth from St. L uia is
duo ht lor Vicksburg.

The Hudson trotn Palucah passo i up
for St. Louis Inst night.

The Alice Brovn h it here last night for

Case)ville with 30 empty brages.

The I'nrgoud arrived here yesterduy, and
is an immense stern wheel cotton carrier.

Cpt. Joe Carlton was in command of

the I'areoud. She is tlcgiut aa 1 cost
35,000.

The City of Btton Rouge from St. Louis
left here for New Orleans yesterday with a
good trip.

The Golden R ile from Cincinnati will

repoit here for Ni w Or, cans if

she has good luck.

The City of Vicksburg from St. Louis
due Fridny night arrived yestcrdty even

ing with a big trip tor Vitksburg.
We hsve no b at for St. Louis to-da-y,

but we cheerfully recommend the St. Louis
& Cairo narrow gu tgo, which letves at
'0:30 for the Future City.

The City of Providence from Vicksburg
arrived at 3 p. in. yesterday. She run on a

snag coming up and was docked here, but
will get otf y for St. Louis. She bad t
good trip.

The Maori King.
The Auckland, New Zealand, Daily Her

ald Mtaes i list bis m je.-t-y, Tawhixo, king
of Maoris, before bis departure or England
Mas ltitr"iluced in tbe blessings ot St. Jac-"b- d

Oil, which cured his rliutnatistu.

Hcechei's Had Head.
For two in. rubs in the year Henry Ward

lliecher can't pi each. In augu-- t and
he trkes Ins vncitiou and endures

the onset ot the liny lever. A man with
leiy lever isn't mci untuble fur his actions.
He is tratitic with si ulfing, suet zing and
headache. Kverj nerve in li s sku.l tbrida
with nis' icss, nud bis hi ail Is a lountsin of
tears. He 1 vi s only to fly from set-idi-- to

mountain top in search of relief. This
o'tii of catarrh (bay Ely's Creuin

IJiliu will cure. Pi 'Ceil in tbe nostrils it
penetrates and smithes the alfecteil parts at
"lice, restores tue ituptiied senses and cre-
ates healthy secretions. Yui cannot run
awav from hay fever, but you can drive it
trom you by using Ely's ( ream Hilm.

Smart weed and beludona combined
a uh tbe other ingredients used in the best
p iusplas'er make Carter's 8. W. & U.
Bick'iche plaster, the be-- t in the market.
Price !0 cents.

Avoid Pills Ib-in- Inigoly composed o
inoicury they eventually ruin the st' much,
but Abeii's Bi.i'iUs Pmsic a vegetable mix-
ture, act quick K, and cffcttuvly ciirt-p- . 21
Cents. At all I) n (5)

"rioiijjll Oil tlicll."
"Ruigh on Itcb,"i ures humors, erup-

tions, ritig-iV'Tii- ), tetter, Hill rheum, Irosten
f et, chill biins. 4

JWauufamiu ii, aai m if W mu Jil'aa,in.
Vot the Cure of Coughs. Colds,
I Ioarscncss,Broncliitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofcor mpt i ve penons in advan- -

ctid Mages of tlieOiscase. l or Sale
by all .Oruggists Price, 95 Cents.

,"MrrrifTrHrsifjif,,irrer"i''j'

The Regular Cairo A I'aducah Dally
Packet.

GUS FOWLER

It RNttV K. TAYMMt, Master.
UlCOIKiE JUIItb, Clerk.

Lavna Pvbicali Inrdlro dally (Hitndaya npcpt
ed) at S a. in , and Moiitnl City at 1 p. ra. KatnrB
Ing.loavei Cairo at 4 p.tn.i Mound Cltv atSp.nv

PATKNTS
olitainuil, and all Patent lliidiiuBa annulled to fur
lur IliuiliTCe file a,

Our "flic la impost 0 t ho U. N. Patent Office and
wo ran ii'tiiin Paimda m lens tt in e than tliona to-
ne tu f 111 WiimiI miton

H id 111 del nt d a lug, Ws iiiWIa. nt topa-- I

IhIiIUi) iri e ol ui'iirvc; and wo maku no charg'
llllllls 'll, I'll! la ere ru',

Wul'l'er linrc, 1(1 tin I'liattllftat'T, Hut Hlipt, of
niiio tib'i lliv,. ail'1 tn the ollb'lala of tl. It H.

P'lt 'iit (nil, clri'liia , advice, terms and Mf.
I 'l'i ' n ae mil ( in ins III ynur wnH'attioi
Ciiiinty, w rou tu

0. A SNOW A CO,.
Oppvmlu I'utenl Ollcu, WaehltiKlou, 1). 0.

LLINOIH CENT UAL K. R

fllnxaum ima, mI3jma
T11K

Shortest and Quickest Roate
TO

ttt. Louis ami Chicago.

The Onlv .Line lfurmtntr

0 DAILY TKAINd
From Cairo,

Making Dikkot Connkotiow
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
I'KAiNa Llifi Caiho:

:i;OOam. Mail,
wrlTlug to 8t. toil i. DO a.m. ; ChlcakO, a :) .n...nr,iuir at O.llnand B;Hntiam f r fli,cio-liatl- .

Louiaville, Indlanapolii and P',l Kant.

1:5 x. m. Fast rat. l.ouU ami
Kxpi-fHaf- .

Arriving In M I onta 6:45 p. m., and conticrtll flor all points Wert.

3:35 p. m. Fiust Kxpreaa.
for St. I.oma ami Chlraici, arriving at St.LeU i:5"i p. in., and Chicago ;nt a. ra.

3:35 p. 111 CiiicjiLiiA.11 lOxpt-tiMM- .

Arriving at Cincinnati?:)) a. m. ; UumvUleJ.M
a. m.; I ml mi, a po. i - 4 if. a m. J'aa-eLg- by
thn. tram roach the ab ve puius Lit to 3(J
UOL'rtb in advaticu of any utLer route.

The :l:V, p. m. riprea baa PULLMANhUkKPlNb) CAU from (tkiril l('lrlnna,l ,..
out change, aud through ilecpera tu St.'l.oitr

'u.t Tirno iifift.
i si;i'ti(r.'t'u h' ll"e atoOirouKU to Kant.

riDDL lijCi ."5 em poiHtd witlio'it auy de.ij
mieed Iiy Kuurtay intvrvuiiiLK. The Haturdav alter.
nioh tra. u fioui Cairo arrive" In new Vo'k Atondaf
iiirnuiit at P:3. Thtrty ati hnura Ih advanctu!
af other route,

'IT"l"i throtiKh tlcketa ai.d furtoei tLlormaltcj
Ip.V at Illluola Central Hal road IK'jiol. Cairo.

i. 11. JON SH, 'l iriit Akteiit.
A. H. I1AN80N. Gen. Paai. Auoct. Chlcairo

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

Tralna depa t. Train arr t.tMail ...:tr() a.T . t.Matl 3:Ma. m.
Kiprean 3::iip. in thxpreM P'SSa. m.

JSt Louis Ex 1:& u. m. I 1. L. Mail.,..4:Ml p.m
tSl l.ouia Ki p. m.

I. c. R. n (Southern Division)
tMill 4:1 a. tn t. O. Ex. .10:4: a. m.
t.S O. Ex .d:fja in. tN.O. Kait E4:)p tn.
t tecum 2 i'j e in. I

ST. L. A I. M. It. II.
tl'xtiren 10::i0p.ni. I 'Kinreaa :I0p. ra.
tst L. Mali ... s:)' p.m.tM.L .Mali...fi:mi a m.
Ti. 1. a:".- a 01 t- -i L. tx.. tn.I" w., st. L. a p. it. it.

Mail t Ex.., ...4 ;i 0 a . tn . Mail A Ex W.tWp.m.
Acctim a:i"i p.m. Arco I0:.loa.m

Kreiulit 4'i a.m. Kn lkht ii 4'i p.m
M' lin.K a onio it. h.

Vail ..... a.m. I V nil
Kxprt-M- ...1 :i .iu I pr a ..lu:0'p in.

A sT 1.011- - It It.
St L. A Te .1-- xm-- .o

1.. 111 S'.L. A 'I ix. Ex 11 15am
C'lii A 1 . X Hi..lll.i-,u.- :

. On A Ti x Lx 1 a o
Ui.ll exceiit Sup 'ay t O.dlr

TIMK ( AJtl.
AltUIVAL AND DKPAltTl'BK VAiLS

All a' Ofti n
P. U. I f m PL

I. I' H. H (tt.rouL'h loc mail). a a. in.
. 1 .mi a ni : P m

" (ay mull) ..i '. v m n. m.
(Southern lilv .., . :tr m. Dp. m.

Iron Miiuiitalu It li ..tjai in 9 P. m
Vnl.aah li H fi a. in 9 p. in.

Texaa A .St. Lou a K. K .. 1 . 1,001 7 a. ri.bt. Lima & C Irn P.. It ..4 p m 11 a ra.
OhiuXlver .. p. m S p. m
Mna olver arrtvea Wed , hut A M 'iu

" depart" Wed . Kri Hnn
P O. cep del. op 11 from ,.7:S0am to?::i0 pn
r.u. iiox 'ie:. o ii mm .11 a. ni t" p ra.
Huudaya Kec. ile. 01 in troin....8a. m. to 10a. m.
8uiulaa imx del. open from ...6 a. m. ti 10:;lOini

t.fT-NO- I K -- fhanic a will ) puMU:ed Ircra
lime to titu tn cltv pupera I'nai.iro yum rarda ae
CordiDgly. W.M . M. Ml'KI'M i P.M

THE LIGHT RUNNING

WW
SEWING MACHINE

SIMPLE

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
THAT CIVES .

r HAS NO EQUAL""

Emm
SEWING MACHINE CO

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL.

ST. LOUIS M0. ATLANTA OA.
jt---3 FOR. S A1E.BYJ- -

Ni'iVV liOAli'j -- . M. O.,
l'dl OllvoHt., ST. LOUIS, MO.

PATENTS,
OaToat", and Tradi' Msrl( ecnnd. and

II other patent rauaea in the stent, Office and
lintori' the Cunrtsprompdyaud carefully atteaied
to

Upon rnrcltd of mud' 1 r aKeti li of tnvantlon, I
ni-- earafiil examl' mlon. and advlaa aa to
psleiitaliliitv Kre of Chargi),

KKKM MODKK TK, lid I mnlta NO CHAItOfc
UNLKHH PATKNT ISHsCUItKD Inlnrmatlim
advice aud seen al refer no sent on application

J. H. 1.1 Tl I.L, WaalllLKlOU, U. U.
N'ctr U, b, l'tiuni offlc.


